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MISOELL^lSr Y.

blue Preibyterlaa of Ihe tlriotest sort, met oor
men in one of Ihe exebenget of prisoner* late
ly under a flag of trace. Some of onr offloers
look tha apportnnity, as ninal, to barn ■ Hitia oonverntioD with Mr, CeM,and in ^SHorea
of hie reatolkik 6s iekbra lnlnv’s mn tbie
•telemeat t—• Only two - (bii^ .•totrfM IMT
Miy of kb kinioabla satllemtnt of (hi*, wliola
Jiffleoltyi’ end then, as Ihkyif/itiilild eagerly
(or letan of aficoiiii'odaiit^
Only (wo
Ihinge—Iha leading of the
and tb* .
origioal tib,
-1
»
'■ We isarn iVem the Clarion, that Mi*. Welch,

T------- -------------------------- -------------------------~ou) vqpmMi.
Tb« oM oM fritndi t
. Bote* obiDtad, «o«M borteds •on* gon* out of ilcbt i
Bom*«a*mlM« Mid In tb* world'* *wlft flUbt
* Mo-thn* to niibo'■uwinl*.
Tho oil) o!d frltnda—
1fMM%dft Mte^f TTbreit tn lying In on*ttelr*('
Aat wn* flrmn tb* Arr oS world *• lb* dafl; w*t*
Ho lorHig mtiMga'MDa*.
Ill* oH door n-l*itd*l
OlM TteMM dally; *nd «M WMIM • n*«k;
AdolDOT long ntrangod, e*r«l not to Ink
Whir* moialut angor «nda.
Tba old danr.frionift.!
toUfnjr fiViS to fond In day* of rontb I
A.I*a' to'*t Faith oan b* llTorceo from TroA)
Wh«n IpTO In ttveranca andt.
Tta pid old firiend* I
Ttiay borar ronml ma at III in avanlnt tbada* j
Sonlj lhaj thall ratnrn whan aonll^t fadai,
And 111* on God dapanda.
I All tba Yaar Btwndt

VOE. XVI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.....THURSBAY,

MATT,

iro. M.

1863.

wife of Moms Welch, of flbowbtgfinrformerly
of Welerville, wtu oonalderebly lajareil-by
being ibrowD from a earrikge obT^toAiy M

Iasi weak. No bones were broke'n, however.
OUtt TABIiB.
al right to be bung, and a divine right to |m that wol-d.* I join issue with the gentleman
Startlimo Rusoor prom Japan.
d—d.
God blash Mr. Linooln, with all blf npon betttJU to fitrmort. If this Glob had
Fesaa Lasue's Lsaiaa’ HAasataei—Tb* iNr
power to confer Ihe greatest of all benefits nnmbtr hat s splsadld doobit fashion plats.'bdsittirally Sbengbei Reeorder pnblithet an al)*|Mth|W^
faults.’
leiion of a proclamation from the Mlka^ (ika possible lb boenhosived for the farmer, what
KPU MAXHAM, I BAK'L K. WING,
CoRFORi^TiON MxKTiha. — At the annukl would it be? In my opioioa, ihere is aoihiag oolomt, snS sastbsr ons tlUl ISTisr, wnh twsBty Ihnr Emperor of Japan) which repodiatM ibwTyJODOB HOT FROM AfPBARAMOBB. A fnw
bditors.
•zares oT Isqjftsis of
.FrStaebtOoort. .Thtr* is alto a
yiVy aific'e a party of ton or twelve tilergymeo
meeting, on Monday afternoon, J. B. Bradbury *0 great, no other one thing that we could do,^ (tstt varlsty orpsltsms snd dstlgns—evW • hnudrsd—, ooon, and the foreign Ireafils | eflpretsee the_^^
wcBt on an excursion on South Bay, Long Is WATERVILLB ... MAY 7, 1863. wae chosen Moderator, and the followibg that would benefit him so much ns to nnnif ‘ Dislnl and ornamsntqt, with fUlltsttsrprassexpISMitlfms nitbeei determlnaiifin not to'admit'
land. ; They hud boon cooped bp in the city
laia the lob'aca* plant from the face of,^
•nd (tlrvolion,. In Its fsiblon depsrlnisnt tals mt|s- inio-ike..couniry, and oalLi upon the Daiam'a'
officers elected for the ensuing year
A0KK18 fOB THK MAIL.
.daring ihfo ye*r, and t*i9e|y thought a week or
sins dlslsnees tvsry olhtr pnblietllon In ths oonnlry, loesaiti.in eipellin^bem. There I#
earth.
^
_______ ■■ '
0/erl.—H.'B. White.'
S. U. PBIT'EHnTlL B 00 ,HSW*p*atr A*sBts,'Ho.lO Stal*
dl'.l
two
racreaiioo would prepare them to work Street,
■nd
It Is tqust'r ■sspprasohtbit la Us litsrtiry •tl'sc- of the Bfithentioiiy of the document.
PRigs
D
e
O
la
U
atiom
.
—
ThetlM^pl^
Boiton, an* 37 Park goer, New Vork, are Agents for the
Supervttor.—E. L. Getohell.
with iorore' vigor. They were dressed, for the Kabtebr Mill., and an aatharlaeA t* teotlei aSrettlsementi
tlsna fbr ths million. ‘John Maiehmont't
a
Mr. 0. P. Robbins, of Co. D., 8Iik Maine
declamation of the Sophomore Clu* of Water- a new stor; of gmst lnltrSst;byHis aoibor ot • Lady regiment, now eieiioned at Baton BragW9?Hv‘
Ootuwien with coatee oloihing, thick boola and and subeoripUoae, at the same tateaunqtdtMl atlhli oStoa.
Iksosursr.—C. R. McFadden.
B. K. NILRS, Nevefager AdvanUtoc Agmt, Me. 1 Seollaj'e
Straw bats.
They hired a albop, and enjoyed Building, Uonrt street, Uoitnn, it katimised to reaalre adeerville College eceorred last evaniog t and we Attdltys 8scrsl,',is oonliuutd In tha prsssnt nfo^r, ling US under .date of April BOtb; give* the
Auditor
of
Account.,—J.
N'ye.
.
lhamselves highly for a week, snilihg up and Uiemente at the same niee as.nqnlnd I9 ni.
ere
confidently of the opinion that, a* a whole, which contains a soors beeidt,, wlib.ea agrtsabl* voril- names of the following member* ot that ooraChief A'aytmer.—£. L. Gsichell.
IC^ Adrettieets ahroad ara nfeand to tko agoain nainad
ly qi' miseslleneous arliolss.
.dowB ifae bay. When Siiurday night came, ahore.
pany, who have died sioce (be arrival qf
_____
the
speakiog of th* nine youog gentlemen who
Pobilshed by^hmk LmIIc, Ksw Tgrk, at 9S.a ytetr. regiment at that plsee, via. Waller M. ator1st A$$'t <io.—J. Nye. •
Aa sloop was anchored near a seaall village.
ALL LHITBB8 AND OOUISUNIOATIONB,
A
oopy
of
*
Aurora
Floyd,
or
ths
Bstikst’s
Desi^tsr,'
.appeared
upon
Ihe
siege,
has
ntver
been
surid “ •*—G. M.-Morse.
• ■
M leme wayt a fcft of the inhabitant* learned BalaUng vttbar to the badness or odiMlat dopaitnonis of this
k«y, 'Vasialboro', March 13th; John Lyndi^.
'#,ho they ware, and iha naxi morning a com. bapsr, ihonid be addiSeitd to ‘ Huaaa A Wmo,' or ' Binnir
.FVretoartfs.—Samuel Doolittle, 1. 8. John psised at any similar exhibition of this instilu b.r Ibo tutj|or of Ledy Audley's Sserst,' a book of 360 'Vassalboro', March 18iht Ell-W* ^Itrry,
liin.OvnoA’
pefo,
will
be
mailed
fret
to
aoy
peraon
rorwarding
93
Ttibiee invited each of them io,()reac\^io one
Phipsbarg, 'March 18ih i ClbRs. -B, Webber, son, Jos. Percival, Franklin Smith, Noah tion. All did well; but so many excelled for One ysar’t anbieription to this magasint.
df’.lhe.neighboring churehe*, wbio^.tbey acoor*
Vasselboro’, April 4th j Melville J,,Sheyi^llL '
prominently
that
the
committee
mbit
have
Anothur Mam xtiltUD ahoMg tbb Rum Booihby, B. P. Mnnl^ S.i He*th, E. Ndyet,
TRB LAOIzii' itaeuiiTUBT. for May, baa, fbr Ulastra(Mtliy did, to the great graiifioation of the
W. Getohell jr.-'Wai-^yer, Aibin Emery,. J- foued it no easy task to make a eaiUlaeiory tlo», sVisaf Dtsr Oarwaniwslar, Lodors,and a porirail do>, April 9ih I George H. Waldron,do^ April
utttgartt On . Howday^ ime
the nnmbar SB.DFB. — Mr. Eben Oarlin, an unmarried
Ifiih'; Ashman Abbott,- Wloslbw, ApHI lOtb'.
asiignment of the priee*. The first priae was ot tho DnoWskt of Urlaani. Tha ratding In Ihia work Jaa. H. Handy, Vastalboro’, April 17tb . Ed-,
'drbh' Wad.pook for tha oompaDy., wAnt ashore man, aged fid year.a, a resident of Waletvilie, P. Blunt, W. Gelebell.
ia always of tba vary beat kind for tbo family. rnbliaU- ward S. Abbotii do., April ITth.
ta-boy eetffle milk ahd eggs for breakfast. He fell down and immediately expired, on Tues
The sum of one bondred end fifty dollars awarded to William Henry Lambert, of Auad by Pos & ililohsoek, OIncinnstI, at tS-SO a yssr.
•topped at a farita hons*, and slated his errand.
C Maine Farmer.
born,
and
the
second
to
Charles
'Veranus
day moroing, while passing in front of I. H* was voted to etch of the engine oompanies,
• Tv* no eggs nor milk to sail,’ said the lady
Blackwood’S EDiaauaan MAOASiaB.—Ths contsnts
Hanson,
of
Porilsnd.
Tbs
West
Welerville
and
fifty
dollars
to
pay
for
ringing
ana
of
the
A Brturnxd Fuaifiva SlaYn again
of the bouse. She spoke quite sboti« and with Low's drug store, on Main st,- An inquest'
of Ibe April number art aa followi
Band enlivened the exercises with gi^music,
SantAtion DIplomaoy ig Japan; Mrs. OlilTurd's Mar pasK.—Thomas Sims, wlio wae returned from
a scowl that seeqied to say, * I don’t want to was held yesterday, and the fpllowiag verdict, bells and keeping the town clock in order.
deal with a suspicious looking. man.’ The in lubilanee, was rendered s —
The Supervisor reported the financial con and afterward serenaded several of the CoHege riage, psrt 3; Sir Jamaa Orshtm; Tha Inaxhanatibis Boston in 1851 to hii master lit Georgia, mi'*
Capital i Usalonia, part IS — on ' Salf-Oontrol,’ and der the Fugitive Slave Lewt-arrlvad in Bosioa
.coarse coat, sonieWbat blackened by cooking,
That deoeaatd fell npsn the eidewslk, oe the wait dition of the Corporation as follows ;
officers. __________
* Ths Modern Ultanltarops; 'Spsdding'a Life of Bacon; Thursday with his family. He cam* direm
the tattered straw hat, and sunburnt face cer side of Hsin-sl., in this villsge, and immedistsly txpirDue
on
notes,
98650
$
other
liabilities
9105;
and Ibst the jury bslieva his death wae eaueed by
The Concert on Tnesdey evening, for the The Yosnp-tsI Mountains, and Spliit-Writing in China; from Vicksburg, where ha bad been employed
tainly w*ra not pr'epossessing. After a little sd)
the petaenoes iotoxicsting liquors furnished him, ie de estimated abatements, and commission on col
partying she askad ‘ Who are you in that fiance
as a brick layer, beYIng etoeped from Ihot nity
benefit of the Baptist Sabbath School, was a klarrlaga Balls.
of law and common morality, by osttain ramTho fonr grant Brltiah Qasrtsriy Bsvisws and Blsck- about three weeks ago to (gen. Grant's llrtee
lections 975 ; toial lisbitilias $8830. Uncol- success musically, but a failure financially—
boat ? ’ '* We are a good set of fellows, having eellart of Wstsrvills,
wood'a
Monllily,
trs
promptly
laiued
by
L.
Scott
&
Co
in a dugout, with his wife, child and four men.
It was shown in the examination that con Iscted taxes 91708.37 ; leaving a bnlance
a little fun,' was the reply. ‘ Humph, I should
the attendance being small end the- receipts 3S Walker St., How York. Ttrmtof ouitei^ion. for
think «o,' said the lady. ‘ Have you got any stable Brown found the deceased drunk about against the Corporation of 92126.73. To
HoBBxaAOKS- — The Kenned Journal
light. In behalf of those interested, we are any onls of the four Reviews 93 par annum; any tw i
rnm' on boatd ? ’ added she spitefully. ‘ Why' 9 o'clock the previous evening, beside a shed
Bsriawa tfi ; any tliras Bsvisws 97; all four Bsvisws says: There are ibiriy-four curious gravel
which
add
the
estimated
current
expenses
for
requested to lender their thnrike to the singers
madam, we are a oomp.sny of ministers.’ * 1
tSi BIsekwood’a Magasins 131 BItekwood and thras ridges, known as horsebacks, io this State, the
guess you'il'make mu bylieve that ’ was the a^oining Jewell's rum shop, and look him the ensuing year, 9610, and Ih* whele amount from other choirs, both in and out of the vii Raviawa 99 ; Blaokwood and tha four Revlewa 910—with localitie* of which have been discovered.
to
the
lock
np,'
where
ht
was
received
by
conanswer. * I believe you beard me preach
would be 92786.78. The meeting voted to lags, who did so much to eobance the enler- lorga dlioount to oluba. In sll Iha principal oltlas and
The principal oaiioon in this wesk'f Vanity
yesterday,’ quietly remarked the gentleman. stable Keith, and snngly tucked up in bed to i raise $8000 by lax, to pay the whole indebt
towiii, ttoss works will be doHvsrad free of postsg*.—
taihnaent_______________
Fair represents an eniaged individnat, * OUP-'
‘ Why, i* that you?' exclaimed the woman sleep off the poison. In the morning he told
When
am
by
mail,tha
poatsga
to
any
part
of
ths
U.
edness of the Corporation, and the current
PKBliEaD, Counsallor at Law ' (ki we leoro
throwing up both hands. ' You shall have
Firb.- On Saturday lest, in burning a Ststea will be but 34 nanta s yaiir.for ' Blackwood,* aniP
Mr. K. that he had been robbed of bis wallet expenses of the year.
from the door plate) who standing in bis open
all the eggs, and alt the milk, and any thing
but 41 oaiita s yaar for esoh ot tha Bavlewasmall
heap
of
brush
and
leaves
in
a
yard,
near
window, ill a halo of flame and imu'ke. deliveri
The ’Treasurer was voted Ihe same com
alse you want,’ And after that’ there was the previous evening, while sitting somewhere
War or Redemftiom.—In our last we the following energetic ora'ion to a fireman la
nothing Igckingjn her hospitality. The cler in the street, by a man who took it from his pensation for collecilog that be receives from the residence of the late Tlfoma's Rice, Esq,
in Wiailow, fire was communicated to Ihe repotted the advance of Gen. Huoker, since tlie Bireet ; * I know my bouia is on lire, jnsk
gyman gave her a gentle biflt. that clothing pocket; be only remembering that he was a Ihe town.
MS well as you do. If you want to save K,
wBi not always a safe standard by which to
grass and from thence to the barn^ which was which lime tha country
been kept in a plar on it Irum Ihe outside ai muck OS 'joa
“ youngerly man in light |Colored pants.” He
The Chief Engineer reported lhal there had
judge of a man, and left her, greatly amused
totally
consumed.
The
fire
ran
in
the
dry
conaiant sixciiemeni by the varying end con- choose, but I deny your-right to enter without
was discharged, and proceeded directly down been no loss by fire daring the year, and but
with the incident. (AmericanA griculturisl.
grass all over the grounds, and it was with flioiiiig reporli of hU movements' end lorlunes. my permission ; my house Is my cattle, end
to a rum shop kept by a man named JeweE' twoTrlhree alarms.
A WiiiSPXR TO Daughters. Girls, be
great difficulty that the bouse was saved from Crossing the Rappahannock above Frederick* any atirmpt to enter it by feyoe it elemrly
Mr. Jewel swore positively that deceased drank
fore you decide to accept a man as your com
Capt. Bbinkbrhoff's Addrxbs at the Ihe same fate. Ticooio Engine Co. No 1,
uo oon-sti tu tion-el.'
burg, he auooseded in working around to the
panion for life, look well to his resentments. no liquor in his shop ; bat bis Hitle boy, who Union meeting on Monday evening, was listen
The Engliab journals have amused (hem
went across the river promptly, and used all rear of Lee'a army, taking position nuar ChanSea if be hates anybody soundly. If so you was examined separately, without knowing of ed to by a good andience, notwithstanding the
the water within reach in welling down the cellorsville. In this vicinity the two armies selves by poking fun at Seward’g prophkeia*
run a great ri'ek'ln marrying~'hirD. A mgn who his father’s story, swore as positively that- the
of the immediate suppression of the rebellion.
can hate well, has not the qualities to make a deceased drank freely qf rum. In flfteeta min storm. It was one of the vcryjieei and roost premise*. The loss was about a hundred met in deadly conflict, end for several days the
Ih reply, the New York Post says lhal these
convincing argnmenl* we have beard against dollars.
good friend. A,truly noble soul will never
_________
______ —
flghiing bat been bloody and desperate, with tamr journals have been propheoying every ,
utes affer the last dram, the man 'was dead.
hats bitterly, even though deeply injured. He
the copperhead assertion that the North is
* Toby Candor,’ a ready vlTriter, and corres varying ruccest. The slaughter on both sidet day that ihii nation was on the eve of dissolustand* on too high grobnd. Hu may be deep Jewel testified that deceased was eaMed from guilty of causing the war. It was most con
tion, bankrupiey and anarohyiand thet* event*
pondent of several papers, has connected him ha* DO duiiitt been terrible. Oen. Dairy, of
ly hurt and much displeased ; ha may avoid Ills shop to an adjoining shed the previous eve
have not yet happened, nor ever will. 8eWclusively shown that the project .of creaiing a
one be knows to be an enemy, but be does nut ning, Biopidly drunk, where he last saw him
self with the editorial department of the Port Maine, is among the killed.
■rd’a predictions will be fulllUed lom time,
*
Sonibern
Confederacy
’
was
the
cause
of
all
harbor bitter hatred in liis soul..
White Hooker was busy in ihia direction. John Bull’s never.
land Courier- This emart daily is evidently
in the care of s young man— whose name we
the obnoxious and irritating legislation that
A noble mind is not always on the lookout
Gen. Sedgwick crossed the river and at lacked
'up and coming.’
< '
Om tbb Rail.— At the midday Worceiter
for little oflences, but lakes good humuredly omit, and who left town next morning. Oth finally opened the way-for tangible rebellion.
Fredericksbgfg, and we copy the following train was abenl leaving the' deputy a mih dI*
er
testimony
leaves
no
doubt
that
deceased
was
•light_ annoyances ibai are plenty enough in
Facta ware given in abundance, - which the
* To be continued '—toe hope.—The rows of
the Jobnaonian trae' of manners entered one
awry uhe's pathway. Du hoi countenance a rubbed of twenty to iffirty dollars, sonn after
treea.on Main St. A gsod beginning ha* al-pl account of this movemsnt J—'
person who thinks to add to his importance by he was carried from Jewel's shop, by sbmu audience received with an earnestness of ap
The accuuQt of the stoimiDg of -Iks h*tj|ht* of the ears aim grulBy'' Teqaeiled tint Vtnt
plause that indicated bow well those facts har ready been made, by Dr. Waters and others^ of Frederickeburg i* va^ inierasllng. After yon'llk ledfea oocopying tephral* teata ahauld
blustering at hotel servants, railroad employees
villain who pretended friendship and called
monized with their previous convictions. Capt. who have several in a flourishing condition, crossing and occupying Fredericksburg end lit tcgelber-lharbe and hfrfrtebd tergHI
or whenever he feels it is safe to do it. In
stead of proving him a cosmopolitan, as he him “ uncle. " Deceased was an industrious, B. spoke n ill) marked fluency and eloquence and a score or more have just beao planted in c 'esiderahic manmosering to obtain pusilione, a tote a tele on the other akitt. But, aaid one
vainly thinks, his barking and snarling only kind and worthy man, except ihe habit of and proved himself a most 'efficient advocate front of Ihe residences of Lucigs Allen, d. Nye Ihe assault wa< made by 31 and 8th division, of the damsel* hlosjiing, * this seat is engaged.’
■ Engaged, is it ? ’ j^tquely responded the
shows his affinity to the poppy. D,.) hoi mar periodical sprees. He came to the village in
of the cause of freedom, ar involved in the Esq., Rsv. Dr. Wilson, and Sam’l Appleton, under Gan. Newlun, on Iha rebal centre. man, ‘ who engage;^ ? ’ * A young man,* eeld
ry a rowdy if he-is ever so rich, hoping your the morning, to take the cars down the river,
Gibbon bn the light, and Howe on tho lelL
! ... ll .. .. M
■■■all
Is t >«%
I tf-s It t H *k I l&A
pending ^contest.
Esq., Who will next follow these good exam Newton’s attack Wae mads up Meiries’ Hill Ibe oonsoioua mgidon. ‘ A young man, eh 1
and after securing his ticket, went down town
No appointment was made for the next ples ?
is well roformnil before you take a step fro.tn
_______ L_______________
le,B than a roile'trom tha main street of the where’s his baggage?’ persisted 'U?ltt'MI(^.
for a parting dram, and fell among thieves, meeting of the association.
which you can never recede while life lasts.
city, at II A. fif. on Sunday. Newion'e right * I'm bis baggage. Old Hateful,’ replied the
Samgel Whipple of Giinion, Me,, was acci
It is ah excellent sign for a young man if with the too common result in such cases.
column of aiiaek composed the 61«t Ponn. demure damsel, parsing her rosy lips into the
Corrsotior.-^A' friend insists that l-Wo dentally killed near Woodsta.ok. N. B., on the 43d N- Y. supported by the Ifi'h Lung Island prettiest pout. ‘Old Hateful ’ subsided t (iM
he'it kind and uii«niiva (0 his mother and
it is due to drinking men, who may go into
siaters. Such a one will be quite sure to any of our down-town rum shops, to remind paragraphs recently copied into the J/ailfrom 18th insi. He was in the employmcDi of and 82d Penn. Tha left column of attack young man cam* in and extended aq''i(ffli
make a kind husband. There is enroeihing
agricultural papers,'relBiing to dissolving iiones Jame* Can, and vra*-engaged in rolling saw composed Moil’s Mas*., and 86tb N. Y. lup- pruteotingly, atmoat nareiiioglY, aroau hi*
baggage, end Mr. Cooduoior (laptoD atartdd
kind and genial and worth loving in a young them that these cases of robbery, in those pla and trimming grape vinss, leach what is not
logs, whan a body of them gave way and be ported by Iha 48d N. Y., 6ih Me. end fiih Wis. Ike ireia.
[Providenee Jooraal.
- fellow that all.ihe children ran to. if they wish ces, are believed io be frequent. The case of
4f soon as tba eulumns advanced, a terrible
true, and be iurnisbes the following corrections. was crushed to death.
to ask a favor,—one thd, little girls are not Hodson is a plain one, and well known. An
fusiladb wai opened by the rebels. Oul. Spear
.
■
'
'
"J
A
cooumts.
In the haste to oommance
Alkmiies cannot. diiiolve bonee; but'they
alraid to aik to carry them across, the inuddy old man from a neighboring county, who but
Gbruam.—Mr. LaudenslaKer, whose decla of the 6bHt Penn, was hit, and his, ragimHUt plowiof and sowing, other itaporiant iaiereatt
cao unite with tha animal acids, (fat,) and
street,^—one the boys look to naturally'-lo help
mation in the German langnage wal received wavered but was rallied by Gen. Shallsr, who iboald not be overlooked. A ebceeiifttl oftlreoently spent a night in the lock-up, declared
Ifadm out of trouble with • that plaguy kite
form a compound which we cell Soap. Soap
ith such marked pleasure al the anniversary oariiud lham to (he lop of the bill. Tho left tivator must also be a man of good busioeet
one .who has a few motpenis to spare from his that after drinking himaelf senseless in ibis is good food for plants and animats. After the
eolumu bad about Ibe seme exp'‘riaaoe. Ool habfta f observant of mirkkls, and ready |o
festival-of Waisrville Acad-my, on Friday Johns, of 7tb Mats, regiment, being wouaded. improve the favorable momsot for either bay,wufk, to pul up a swing that sball iurnh'b same shop of Jewel’s, (formerly Atkins', and
' weeks of' enjoyment to the.liiile'folks. Chil later Loud’s,) he found himself robbed of five elimination of the fat, the bone* are herder evening, has consented to instruct one or more his regiment faltered, hut was rallied by Col- leg or selling. Keeping aoeounii will add to
dren are sharp obssrvereof human nature, and dollars in silver coin; in wbicli case consta- than before, but will then more ea'tily dissolve
classes io his laoguoge. He is evidently well Walsh, of 89ib N. Y.,aad the glorious (ellowe the tbrifi, and gift more osrlitioiy: In all ’Ogdepend uphn it a young man that all Ih* chil
io a weak acid. Aeidi-ere the oisly solvents
went in once more and sneoeisfully.
Col. eraiiont.
dren.like, has something about him wurih lik- bl* Keith found that a young man employed of bones, and for agriculinral purpose*, aitrlo qualifled to do so, and may be confldenily Burnham, of the 6th Me., claim* that hit regLet every transaelioh of pnrobaie and eale,
there
had
tried,
about
that
time,
to
sell
that
commended to loob as woold learn that bsau imtnial color* were flrit on the bill,
Jilt whether he wear-homespun or broadoloih.
In ibi* all ooolraolt. term* aiada with < hired help,
acid, largely diluted with water, ebotild be
tifol '^j^ in the premi eondilioif af our coun- asBBuli Capt*, Billings, Young and Grey, of lime of their oommanoing work, atownt bf
Above all, ramembur that the ‘ Christian is sum in coin at a neighboring shop. There is
try, Vtmuteful tof^ii^. RouW^illlr. Sisd lb* 6ib Me., were killed. < We captured eight oniley end reloro for each field, animal, etc.,
the highest style of man.’ The religion of no doubt that robbery, by almost aoy means, used.
The proper time' to trim grape vinea it in
Christ alone can mpke the proud heart faumhle,
gun* and 1000 priioneri.. Our lot* wae aboiH be plainly noted, for refereno*. A fairly
lurks in or eroimd all ibose rum shopsand
msD’s,Denter.tt, (he violent, angry nature, mild and gentle, ao^
the fall, immediately alter fruiting, if you wish
lOUO killed end wounded
kept book is battgr evidenoe in oonit- aC Ifif
though
so
plainly
indicated
in
ihs
one
alluded
perfect in the highest degree all the virtues
“ Gbb. Knox-” Those who are interested
Previoni to Hooker’* odvanoe, the rebel* than a treacherous memory, or an labMiitiid
to grow frail s bol if yoq wish to grow wood
aad.gimees which omke tba person an agreeable to, that one la not supposed to be worse than
- ,
.
Ibeo the bast lime to trim is in the Spring, as yi raising horse* Milt be glad to learn that Ibis mttde another raid on the Baliimofe and Ohio witneii.
companion and a useful man in the sphere others. Let those who enter them with money
Cbkaf Vbobtablb Soup. Psfel and sKes
well known korea will be kept the eomiag sea Railroad, occupying Morgantown ia force and
soon
at
the
vines
begin
to
make
leaves.
ia which God has placed him.
in their pockets be eareful to keep their
son at Mr. Lang’* stable*. North 'Vaualboro’. oommitiiag depredeiioDS) bot they have since a quart bowl of poiaioet with two or three on.
»
rXb* Moibet's Journal.
Ohk or OuB Boys.—Sergeant Charles Q.
ions, and boil tonder. Siir three toblse|liMfuls
eyes open and their mouths ybut.
Ha it genordlly admitted to be the bast horse, retired.
of flour Into cotd water andiiddlb the ptnntjti,
■WhtHbnsdo mot Lat. A correspon
Wing,
of
the
Maine
22d
(formerly
an
appren
North Vsissiboro', May 3.1883.
Bt least for ibis locality, to be found io New
The canal* and poeigf having *11 failed, Oen. with butter Ibe siae of an egg.
Poor ia amdent of the Country Gentleman suggests the
tice io the Mail office, and for several year* a
JIfeitr*.
Ediiori
—
1
see
by
your
last
issue
England, and at the moderate price* charged Grant, it is itid, ha* adopted a more direct ter sulBeiani for four querik flf aetip asd feefollowing reasons for the non productive qual
resident
of
Boston,)
bet
been
put
in
Oberge
of
ton with pepjier sod salt to tast*. -AdiLG |ddt
ities of hens. His experience U worth no- that you mention a ‘ c.ase jn dentistry..’
be should be well patronized. See advertise mode of attack on Vicktbnrg.
The' tooth relerred ^ was sucodlilfully re- a new Union paper io Franklin, La., by the
of dry breed or biscuit, boil a few otaoiaai*
liag!—
.
,
ment in another columo.____
Later advices from tha MittistippI report and serve,
[American
• I am not iir the habit of writing for publi- plteed by Dr.
en tlxcellent Provost Marsball appointed by Gen. Banks.
that Qeo. Sbermao bat gone op the Yaeoo to
•alioni hut I have a few remarks to make
Souls HiSFLAOto.’-Tltre. Kffkfatfdj,'lull
Whether handling a tbooiiag iron or a tbooiing
Wttlerville
Academy
had
a
oramraed
bousa
teem nty own experience.
Last spring 1 dentist in this
make an aiiack on the rebel beiieriee, and ing of those aieo and women
Mtoto to
•• <0 hold the slick, he will give a good account of bimtelf, at its anniversi^ •xereisee on May-day e.e,
bad sixteen bens of the Dorkin breed, and to ho(A upon
that Gen. Oraot’a army hat landed on the have got ouch other'i eilrlfial'isi'^lil'k aaan
injured one in
^#'horie
in
Town
Hall,
Declamation
and
reading
of
A correspondeot of the Boston Journal, wrir
they did not lay. I did all in my power to
Mitsitiippi tide, 8 mile* above Grand Gulf. having the 9oftn*is of women, lbs tFtt9i*(i lb*
make them do so, but nothing effected a cure. feoily well and i*,a|t(^llily'
rougbnesa of »*•• kkid < ' in (bet* Msee the
ling from Fraoklin, La., informs ne bow they •elect end original pieces, - with vocal musioi
Our gunboat* made an attack on Oraod
' jlfeta a great variety of feed—burnt bones,
1 wish Ihe ir^ ip^AifilBg lb|«^j|^^bi pooithed Uniooiiis in that section. Thsy made est agrecsble programme, not ooly erednatural body bet only to be laid aside by it*
-ItielUi dtts.} also tried many things recom be removed, a*
*ehSMa|l|^^nts neither bung them oor shot them, but took itahl* to the popils bat bonorebls to ibe excel- Gulf, recently, but were compelled to retire decease, far Ihe spirit to atanvi its laksat aoimality I to that many a woMab who hai |^o
asend^ ia yoar valoabla paper (or ibai purlaJiorse* and barn^ttiaM^J^'
, he* them to the rebel cern^fastened their necks lent board of teachers in this school We nan- without effvoiing iie eeplure.
pose, but alt Werp of no use. 1 did not like
The rebel* under Mermsduke, have been to sisap this side of Jordan In ebortnfaera -and
io a barrel bead and pot chains, upon their Dot doubt that the earoest rtturte and eminent
to part With them, as they wsfo favorite fowls lustaiued fiom this pecoKat ooulOii^R. ' ,
peliinoet, will wake ap by - m*i«;;*jB^iiaal
driven ignominloutly from Missouri.
pf mine, and highly esteemed for the breed.
gtaviie’ion on Ibe other sUkiifii
Truly Youre, . T. S. Lang.
feel, and kept them in that situation until they qualiflcaiion* of preceptor Lamb will result In
The Nantemond liver bat been cleared of tup bool* I snd many a qWb VbtMitoritoo
Xiastly, I gave op io despair-thought there
such appreciation as will bring to Waisrville
consented
to
take
the
unequivocal
Ckinfederate
Good Talk.—Gen. Carey of Ciocinnati,
rebel bailrriet, and Ih* eaaiay have apparently down in coat eod peniklttootowill to lUtoWaawas no use ol keeping heo* to look at, and re
Academy the pstroosge it so well merits.
ceive no p/roQt, I then commenced to . hill srho.ba* always been regarded as a cooserva- oath, ^ow would, those who complaio ol Fort
nar comp to biS -K99
|m|*retired from Buffulk..
lham. look the poosest first,jaod dressed one, tive in politics, made a speech the other dey Lafkfetie like that ?
‘ Laugh amd Obovt Fat.'—Wood’* MsiGon. Banks has token Alexandria, oa Bed ilcoaii and I'url-parers.’
—d it jwti the (aiteit lowl I ever saw, and no at Springfield, Ohio, in which be expressed
The following brief report ef a talk on lo- ropolitan Minstrels, wbese high reputation i* Blver.
__________
u
eggs. I then made up my mind
Latkb pboh -mo Bappabamkook.—/Kjhaooo
oulture, io the Amerioeo Institute Far- known to everybody, will give one of their
himself
I*
very
emphatic
letros
as
to
Ihe
war
^~'the i^s ttiere too fsl to lay, and com
It i* eaid upon Ihe beet nothoriiy, that 8co- atior ond <b/«(to—A/l*r;fi dca^'totifljllV^
"g^epd imn;it:dni(ei'y to starve them a little, end the duty of citixeni. His language doOsn'l oiert’ Club, shows what some folks tbiok ol rare musical entertainmeois at oar Town Hell retory Chase it not itliing United State* cred
Tawsday, la whlah w* lokt
.'tabich eaueed them to lose tome of their flesh, sound much like that which wo hear from the the weed
on Seiarday evenlag of Ibis week. All to
it
abroad,
and
thfi
aonq
of
onr
government
ratlird a'orou the tiver-^ etoaller
and In due time they commenced to lay so celled conservatives in this section. Among
Dr. Trimble-- 1 am tired of this ooniinned whoiB laaghing it deogerooi, are eeraesily
paper b in fon^ market*.
lend
men than fiibto the movsmtoiM
'ISiace rhea they have dene well.'
discuwion aboui the culinro of Me of the most caoiiaiMd to keep airay. '_______
other good Ihinge, be said :
.....--...A-..,-, i'—............. ..
:Od. -8MweaiaDr>£«lM»lto09'’‘iBfaM|9(
ooxiou*
plaoit
that
ever
grew,
have
been
XaAfflliHG' A .Colt to Back- A corres
• 1 was not In favor of Fiemont’s proelemaThs aait eeieton of (be Gflaafi Dlftoton of
engaged for years' In o6**A'Iog ihe habit* of
‘Toby |Bt«dev,'laa letter to the Boston
NtGmlAtid. AMaato.ibbail alHlwt' waKf
peodeni afflto Baral New Yorker glvvs the tioD. but I lta”e got religion since ihen.-T»ltoj
<*>• ibp Son* ol TomponoOif b to be held at todOiladfi^ Qti^.b
fallapii^tilimtianvr
(Laughier.) This war will not cease uiiill worms and insect*, trytr,| to ditiinguisb which Joarbal, Mto that
1 firSi'''‘ih|tigtjwV''lp'’’<ir«H''iha Ss|i!fbMbfi(^k, V'aieaibor^ tin ii}e lyt y.g,**day in July.
him op to a carl or wag- slavery is sunken. It has-been the economy are iajhrlotM end wbM baaictsial to man.
ttHMWYAlgtid’Pigt^ clevaiioo. with a gradoil ot jGqd ie all past history to make slevebolding have Qtoervvd tbkfe wUeh ihfiitt the tobaepo
plant. T* m^neated miatihh
Hon.'(Ho««u' VaiUadighato ’i*a* atwsted. naoww loinae aisJwii
srtapa hw ’Hiw.’ic" that the cart or wagtm aelions fight for the »movel of the curse.
lurtwd by tB« VMnjfeSvbiice
tbinfL theee •nPpHshsl MwtgMIi to tbdr ri$a^9'iii|j to
' Not at fits!, hoi
J
In favor of u*
toto' ]
al
Deytoii; Ohifi: till Blgbi.it jb^flMNaKnt
ara itle aHMf^oiiNHMifagof. iha wbala aainily. ■king Ii0;pi^>99»*.-• ............ i,..*' _.'r
0^1 sueaessful | ihep iiy on level ground i inf eegroe* in any *ey to attrist in potting
of *oldl**»a*99ROtt hero, ,»lr'frto«Mto rang
^1»y degwus ym* down the rebel*. (Cheert.) When we ell
torsfe tod • ibreaie^^ look, the firet^ itod
of sa^ a dtefasilt^TeibA InaseMni destroy •
come to this we can olo»* the war. (Yoioes*- ibg tbeib, if i Muiis t ¥99(11 HPHtEwT Uereaso 'aa$‘<b<to’to"*wld*atlyHa ioorsafiog irritaiieo ana|i»«p( «ito ktod* to
bim,bto h
nio firoH'eafitotoiBMli’af
Tbei'e so.) I»ei ue save-the Gonetliatioo and
find he
ptaeed wttt, to s aBSglfil
in Bagleod lowaid-iktaaaahirjr.
tbeir
bpiabew.
1
wtob
ili^
abtmdaat
Iha OaloB.'eB4 God will take caro of the
.
l^a'ifcvifnily
a4ifb^
>i^«Btia«,ir D*«wuK..lw*
White
■afiaally to aarish rer/MBHJr bid esutod to
-hf-.ukltdu.lo buy*
while and black raoee.
ottpe of toe'Qid^ ifiMtor:to..l3byMKi^1tK b
their
ef »hl*
soles, l^r I ;ir^ while
tha
CratlB.9l'Grasihi
Wbw yoh bw •
♦•P®'***
areetoet eS'wll'itSieiiei asMeewieii
kay#l|i
Tito'illMihiil ihl^fi^ndktlll $totlB99'lhltt9n •iliiar. rofOf,||^
•/.Ar Lincoln’s brsaking Ihe (Jonitliuilqo, efllh noitl'
;l9«%iMi A'l> >»•
.......... ■
■ '
ieftoeayabe* Jett Devi*, eel him duwa M
la eaioy im air aaU axi

^ «t» MtipililC Thare kn^ rygyp

€lif Cttstfni Jttoil.

*

*au iMnk Mr. Liocoln. week,
fOoijBljrel ya* hrfidf yoafi* ail'
^ rehttlW ImI twarigbhi—a (MaitiMIldk*

(hflihlhMh

BLMfiHGNKimir'A^'iNhr PaiogB—■
■.yiaifaWiiir^y-iliaCiha-Mttoiaiamhat-fa
ear.pafMtoaf thtolf** tagtaiid Oupbt Co.

Tba^ Gto'itoM

O^b, whol9¥fi|^ fgiBMNlMwivef'(Rtl eiTb cheaper then

the iword.’
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l« pnbllthtd eTtry Tbiir<dny. by
NAXHAin

AKD

'll'1 NCI,

tDitOBt AMD DROPB]XTOB«,

At Fry'$ BtiilJitig, Main Sltetf.

irn. MA^BAM.

Wafernlle

KAM’L li -WINO.

trrmm.
ir p«id Id idfinc*, or within one month, *
irOO
paid Within lis nionthe, • •
i.' ■
>175
paid within the year,
.•
.
. 2.Q0

07* Moat kisdt of Ooontry Produce token in pey
nente
0^ Mo poper (llscontinurd until nil flrrenrngti art
^aid except
the option of the publifeluTB.
p»*T OPFiric worn t!--\vATfenvii.i.K.
DEPARTURE OP I1A1L6.

WeiteioNeUieAvcidtU) ei.l<.<0A.M. Ciocmt 94(A.M
10 00 ”
COO PIT.
COO
6 00 “

AVflUto

•ke«lirt»n**
**
EerrMtfirrek. Do.
m Mall Irtvet
i4ay WadDeedayaud FrtdajAt 8.00A.M *'
Ollea iJouYft^trom 7 A. 61 to8P M.

K

0.46
4 20 PM
4 46 “
4.C4 “
8.46 A.M.

NOTICES.
Klllor* of Raairrn Mall.—
Dkar Plan. V Itb ybur potmliihinn T alOt to ray fo(hr read-,
•m of )our paper fhar I olll emo by rot rn muiltonil who
vbih Itf (free) a Itcrlpr with (ntl dlicriirnii> fbr ninkoifc ifn
veil a a aliiiple Vrgrtablr Malm, thiit will i fftciunlly remnye,
In TO dasa, Pimptra, Motchea. 7nn, 1-rci kl*-r,Bt»(l rii luipuri*
Ilea of ina Pktn, Irarh.g the ratne toft, clear, rmoolh ai.d
btaatlfnl
1 will alro mail free to (6**e hnring Bare Iteude or Bnrc
Farafi almplc directions apd informatlou ihii t will cnablu them
to start a (nU growth ol LuxuriHbt Hair Y^hirkcrr. or a
Mourtaehe, Id l«n< than. $''' <la)M. All apiWicatioiia kn.iwcrvd
by ratuni mail without rharge.
Kerpectfuliy touia;
TIIOS. F OMAPMAN. CurMier,
tm87
No 831 Mrotidw.ny.
Yoik

How to Make $5 a Bay.
WHEN ALL OTHIvR KKFOKIS H-WK FAILED.
HOOD k CO.. 186 BROADWAY. NEW VOllK. HAVE JUST
PnblUhfd ONE UUNDKED VALUABLE KKCML7S, por*
aeaflng tbim, ony ore, nialr or t>niMlr rnii eueily ni>‘l,i' t^O n
day, without capital, In any cii\ or tillago Kvery one f^hnnld
possess then- becteta. for they arv worth iPCOOtoany aingieor
marriad pardon Eotneof ihew’ ?ec ora Imre beni ao’tl tor
•SOeach. Ooe alonecoht uaSf/Ofor tlic tluht m publish It.
At ban you oner own them } ou V ill nevir port with ihtin fur
monay. Peyerat peranna nre now nmking 1^120 por month by
ibaae Pacreti alone By thriu any prr<oii muy iimkr money
rapidly. Dcrendon B< t'k of bent la tor 2f>renta
40 rta'., club of tbreo for Ci* cia , club of four >16 eta . eliit* of
Rto 76 eia.,rlub of eight copies dl. Send (jOTcrrn ent nioue).
ly—piiSni 83

To Horse Owneis.
Da. Swixt’s Tl«rALLiBic Linimfnt For. lloRara la unrivaled
by any. and In all raa>K ot LameiMaa, nri i?>| from Spinlna,
Druiaea or >1 renchiiig, lU ifTc t la uiHgiml and rcrtiln llurDcta or Saddle tlulla. ^rrHll hea, Mangi,
It will iiDo cnio
•ptedlly. ^paT1n and MInghoiie tuny hce.iaily pr»-vt'ntei nnd
cured in their Incipient atagea hut cn Annid maea nic hejrnd
the abl Ity oyaRAOiCAt Coar*. No cnae of thekird hoMivcr.
la so desperate'or hopeli aa hut it iroy be nllvviati-d by tlila Mn
Imcnt, and ita faithful appliuiiion will iilwHya remove the
Lameneai, and cnab e (bo horat tu tinvel with comparatlTc
aaaa
Ky*ry hnraa owi or rhould hare UiD remedy at hand for ita
timely ua« at the firat n| pei-’anrc < f l,Hnicncwa will i ffti tu illy
pr«^nt tboxe formiouitle (liacn^ca incntluni d. to which all hni>
aca ar# lUbN , nnd which render eo tuuny otherwleu valuable
hoiita nearly worthlv'>a.
icu advci Usi rooiit

'L ' ------- —

^ New and PW^IeiijftbU)
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THE EASTERN HAIL,
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ApprA^ataA by OoS^ii to own^ oa^ var I

DliAtilr.

cigOIwiTH8tANDINOitlUib,HII.I. * VavACIB believe
li ** Cfi41rpotlof-lotyfsnprintesiutatlon.'’
KENDALL’S 5IILLS,
Acoordlogiy they bav4 fitted np their aboft fuiitw and are
‘tlTOULD Inform hla friends.And thk public generally, that ready to aAtand to all ordaraln the piilnlinff lltie.
sciun'ii,
IT ha has opened a shop opposite AhJen'a .fawciry Store,
HoTue, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
for the purpose'of € rrytng on the TAlLOKINd BUSINESS
EASEWAEE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
In all Its various brandies.
GRAINING,GLAZING,PAPKR-UANQINQ, k MARBLING Furnaces, Paints, Oils,and Building Maiorial.
He keeps constantly on hand a good aifortment of CLOTHS,
conilating of
Rpeclalallenllon paid to carriage work,for which thelrasTIN and SHERT IRON WORK done to order.
Ubilshmant hasbaan particularly fitted np.
Broadclolht, Caiifmcret, Doetkint,
We are gratefni for pvat favors and hope by preserving a
CA.STIN08
k.pt on Land to repair tlin King Philip, While
Silk Uteed Ovod$ for Builtf 4c.
union between ourselvtf and our bneineai, to mailt a con5IouDt«lD, WftterTilte, and other Uook Stores,mtshortnoticte.
timianoeof the vai&a.
ALSO—A uoon i.ioaTWgkVor FANCY VBBTIhQi. •
U**H paid for Colton Hag., Woolen hags, Old New* and
juue 18th, 1861.
Book Paper, Oldtron, Bta*«,Copper, Lead,and Pewtar.
SFBIKO Ann sn^EB CAHPAIGN!
Kendtira Mills, April, 1868.
16
A CARB.
gmucKiNa.^
Tlir Forloe iblioe Eiorn nil right! i
3. li, DBALYitoka. oecailon fo Inlorp tta. public, that,
J>». A. PINKHABI,
oots and shoes enrugb to shot Ihe multitude, and the having cut In soniA ol the best eftablUtunentsln New England,
rrat of manKind to boot. Menifield right on liand, lll.e he feels confidant (bat ha cah pleas# all who will favor him
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
Day and Martin's HiackirN. M orkman enough to do all thewith N call; and having a practical knowledge of the Tailoring
SURGEON
PENTIST
Buck's team, and having added to it
BuMness, ij* he achnowledgna no aiiperiora.
work. Tht a ephant and poetry continued.
_
another team, would respeettuMy inform
Apply opposite Klden Ri)dArDOld*s,Ma1n><it.
CUTTING DONE A T SHORT NOTICE.
the pfibllo that they are prepared to attend to thslr orders in
ONTINUBStoaxacota all orders Arth o|.|nneedordental
All Oarmenta Cut at hla shop ARE WAHilANTfiD TQ FIT. this line, promptly and at all times
services.
Square Toei 1 Square Toes 1
OmoE—Plrstdoor
south of Rallread Bridge,MtlnStreel,
February
1,1868._____________
Si_________
_
tViu'erville,
Good, delivered
ew style Siu<ra Toed Boots, PLUMP up to tho City Fash*
^BNDALL'B MILLS, MB
lon,maaoby
MEIHtlFlELD.
from
the
Upper
Peput
every
afternoon,
HARNESS MAKING
N. n—Teeth extracted without pain by a n^wprooesso
upon arrival ol ibe Freight Train. 5nd..Jrom beoumblngthegums.whlchis entirely differentfromfreesing,
BEirS^n HP!
AND
and
can be used Inalloas#k withperfeet safety
iha Lower Depot, every Tuesday,
TRIMMING.
Having oleantd and brushed up
Thnr-day and Saturday, on
the Inside a little*, we now invite
Maine Central RaOroad.
the attention of our friends and
' arrival of train.
a-, b: BBOA.X)
the public to
fTT^Order Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira H. Low and
Has resumed business in Watervllle,
Eidcn & Herrick, and at tbe Freight Office of the Upper Depot.
____
and rr-opened bis shop, on
Ai Larff* ami WellSihcted
Urdros left on •hcscsiates promptly attended to.
Patronage respectfully voticlied
Afain Street......... Opposite JUajston Block.
a Stock 0/
N and after Monday, Nov. I7th Insl, the Posseng r trains
E. C. Lowe & Son.
where he will be pleased to sec his old fileods and enisrge tho
will leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 10
BOOTS X SHOES
Waler.llle,July2.1862.
62tf
circicofhls customers. He Hotlers himself that during hla
A. M. nnd returning will be due a^6 ^P. M.
ab-enceliiMissachUBcltsbolmsUarned some things in his
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 620 A. M ,
n$ can be found In town,
liLe of buf-iness which will prove advantageous to hlmfelf and'
WIfJi BB FORFtitTfiD BY Dtl
DIX and
returning will be due at 6.85 P. M.
those who deal with him ; and be leels confident tlint no euwIf f«{ ling to cure in less time than any other physi
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. If:
which .ill hcKold at 0 MODRRATE PROFIT rOU CAgII,llial fomer of his will over have reason to complain of hisprinet or cian, more effectuiiliy and permanently, with lest restraint
Through
Tickets sold Co Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
bring our way or doing buKincaa
the quHlily of his work. As before, he will
* fitiTO occupation Ol fear of exposure to aiJ aea(ber,aith safe Nov. 11th,1862.EDWIN
N0YK6 6upyaud p'cassot ffiedinlnes,
*
good supply of^nmmon and Silver Plated
CUSTOM WOHK DONE AS VSUAh.
and an assort^nt of Coilsrs, Fancy lluUerb, Ctrclnglcs, &o.
SELF-ABUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HARITS,
Doiri rorffcl llin plum — \t .^laxtvclra Old Stand.
Portland and Boston Line.
(Cy^REPAIRINO done promptly,and at reasonable prices
Tbclr effects and coDrequeneca;
April £0,1S03.
43
8. T.MaXWKLL Cleaning and Olllrg done W KLL lor 75 eta.
The Splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
___
_ OITY, LEWrSTON, and MONTREAL, will
SPECIAL
AILMENTS
AND
Sll
UATiONS,
Wstervillo, Jaw,26, 18R3.___________
^2Stf
KcKNsnco CoirNrr.— At n Court of Probate, held, at Augusta
unCili further QoCice, run as follows;
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Ladies;
on (ho fourth Mo'ulay of April. 1FG3
Lkave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monde^, Tuesday,
SRCBEI' AND delicate DISORDERS;
/'^LAKK DKU.MMOND, Kxucutorof tho last will and testaHAEHESSESI HARNESSES!
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday,at? o'clock, P. M.,aad
\J mentor Klisadxtii P. IIktwoou, late of Uiiislow,in s.dd
fPIlK subscriber Uk£fl this Mercurinl Affections; Eiuptlnns nnd all Dlseasef of (be skin; India Wharf, Boston, svery Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
County, decoased. Im\irg presented his.^r>t account ot adJ oppo^-tunity to nvilRy the Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on tbe Face; Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o'clock P. u.
niluls'ratlori of tne extatH uf said deceased for allowanre:
Faro, in Cabin
...... S1.50
public that he keeps con Snelllngs of tliu Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
ORi>enci», That notice thereof be given, three weeks «uc“ on Deck
1.26 '
stantly on hand a good assort other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
rps^iv.'ly , in the Fnstorn Mail, printed in M'atorvillo, in said
ment of firstelass
N.B. Each bontls furnished with a largo number of State
Bgei<, of
County, liHt All persons mterarted may attend at a Probate
Rooms
for
the
accomodation
rfladies
and
families,
and
trav
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
H4RXKS8ES,
Court to bo hold at Augusta, on] the fourth Monday uf .May
ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
ntxt. and f-hovr vausu. if any, why the samu should not
which will be sold vbbi low
time and expense will be made, and tbeinoonvenlaDceofarriTDR. L. DIX'S
bi* allowed.
FOR CASH—nnd by Birict atten
Dgln Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Q
—
II. K BAKER. Judge.
tion to hisbusinesH ho hopes
Theboatsarrlvein season for passengerr to takeChe earliest
PRIVATE MEDICAirOFPIOE.
A true cepY—At'csfj J Bdbtok. Register.
41
to merit his share of the pub
trains out of the city
.
21
Bndlfott
6tre<’(«
Boston,
Mast.,
lic's
patronage.
The Company are not responsibiefoT baggage to an amount
KLNNfDKc CoiiNTr.—At A Court of Probate, lield at Augusta^
Is so arranged thiit patients never see or bear each other. exceeding 760iw value,and that persona), unless notice is
ou llio touith Munday of Apill, 186^j.
nrpatrlng done at short notice.
UecoUect, tho ONLY entrance to his Ofllce is I\o 21, havinit no given and poidforatthefate of one passenger for everr 980
J.BA’lkM. CiuMdian of DAVID WATSON, of
Harnes's^s cleaned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
connection ^Tlth bis residence, cooscquensly no tamiiy inter additional value
A'lM»NIilAM
U’f.rervllle, in «A!d County, spsndthrfft, having presunlud
All charges rea.sonable
ruption, so tliat on no account can any person fatsitste apply
Freight take n as usual.
hi-i flrHt account of Gusrdlau'hlp of said W nrd for allowance;
Corner of Main and Siltce Sts .. • WATERYILLE, Me. ing at bis office.
May,1 1861.
L. BILLINGB,Agent
nnd also his p tltion to he diecliargod from the tru>t:
DR. DIX
oRDtacp, r liM notice tiicreof be givait to all pertons Inter- July 22, 1862.—3
51. \VEB<!<lTT.
c.Hc'l, by iMibllsIiiiiga copy of this o-*de]) three wick-) succecboldly asserts (and t rannot be contradicted, except by
Portland and New York Steamers.
sluly in the I»st«rn Meil piliitcd at BnfcrTlIlc, thut they
Quacks^ wiio will I'ay or do unyibing, even perJuietliemselTes,
BOOTS, SHOES JIND RUBBERS!
eEMI-WKBHLY LINK.
may appear At a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In said
to iuipoiie upon putiunts) that he
County, on the fourth Monday of .^lay pext.cod 6how cause,
IK
dplendld
and last Steamships, CHESAPEAE,’CaptIS TOI ONLY REGULAR ORADUATB PHISIOtAN ADVEBtlSlNa IN
Je, a-ILBEIlT Ss OOifNny,wliy the same should not bt altowed, and he be dis
WiLLBT, and PARKERSBURG, Capt. Uofpmaw, will, unti
charged.
j
( Successors 10 0. S.Nowell,)
DOATON
further notico, mn as follows: '
m K. BAKER, Jud;
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
SIXTEEN
YEARS
Rmiovfdto
corner
of
Main
(f
Ttmple
Streets.
A true copy—Attest; J Bu&TOK, tlc;pster
SAIURDAY, at4 o'clock P.M., and leave Pit-r9 North River,
aving made lurgo additions to tlieir stock of Goods, arc enpaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known New Yoik, every WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
Ke.vneiifo County —At a Oourt of Prof>ate, held at Augusta.
prepared to offer the Citizens of IVuterrille aud viciulty a to many Citizcos, Publi.inrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
on the fourth Mondtiv of April. IBlffl
&o., that bo ismuuh recommended, and partloUlurly to
pns engers, making this the most speedy, safe anM comfort
FYEUBKN 11 (tllEEN. Guardian of iiUBANN AH IT. ORKEN.
able route for travelers between Hew York and Maine.
SIRaNGKRS AND IRAVELLERS.
Il< of U in^^low. In said County, minor, having presented bis
Larger & Belter
Fnsaoge, iurluding Fare and Stale Booma, 96.00.
ihird accoiiiK of Guardianship of said U urd f-T allowance.
ToLJLVoid and cfcnpe Imposition of Foreign and Native
Ohnnisn, Q'hat notlepthereof he given to aU persons inter
Quacks, more iiiimeruns iu Boston than other largo cities.
Goods foiwarded by this lit v to nnd frem F'ontreal, Que
Slock of
ested by publishing a copy if this order three weeks succes
bec. Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Fastport Slid Ft. John.
,
DR
L.
DIX
/•ivcly in the Kusfern Mall, printed at VVatervlIle. that they
Shlppers-are requested to send their freit^ht to the Boats
proudly refers to Professors nnd rcspoctablo Physicians—many ns early as 8 P M. on the day tba boats leave Portland.
may Appo-ir oc a I'ri bate ( ourt to be held Ht August.!, in f-aid
Bools,
Shoes
and
of uhom con.'-ult him in critical cases, because ot his aoknowiCounty, on the fourth Monday of May next, and show cause,
For F'-clght or Passage npplj to
edged >kill und reputation, uttuinvd through so long experience,
if any, why the same should not be allowed i
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wbsrf, Portland.
Rubbers
pruotlCQ and obsarvatlon
II K BAKER, Judge.
B CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New’York.
A true copy—Attsst; J Burton, itaglster.
44
AFFLlOiED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dec 6,1862
than
con
be
found
elfewherc
on
the
Konnebee
—
comprising
be
not
robbed
and
add
to
your
sufftrings
in
being
deceived
by
LOTIIROP & MOSELY,
all styles of
tho lying boasts, mUrcpitsontations, lalse promises and pre*
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Importers and Detilers in
CensioDs of
W.A C'AFFBKV,
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,

J. fl. GILBREI’H,

MAIN ata^tKT............. i , WATItHVIi.tE,

B

[Copyright Becuredll

EendRll’a Hills Adv’fs.

T

C

N
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THE' GREAT niHIAH REMEDY
Dr. Mattlson's lodtaa Bmmenagogaw
Tbisoalsbratsd Vsmals Msdioiyie, possts in
virtues unknown ol anything else ot the kind
and proving effectual alter mil others have tail
ed, is specially designed for both married
and ilngis ladies, sna is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as It will bring on .the
monthly sickness in esses of obstrnctlon, alter
all other remedies of the kind hav4 been tristt
in vain.
OVBR 2000 Bottles have now bsgn sold
without a single fsllnre when taken st direct
ed, and without Injory to health in any ease .
It is put up in bottles of three different
strengths,wiihfulidireotlons for using, and
sadtby Express,OLOBXLTSBALxn, to all parts
oftbeooahtry.
PHICEB.—FullBtrengthtflO ; Half Strsngib
g6 ; Quarter Btrength. 68 per bottle.
RSHSlfDBRT! This medicine is designed expressly for
Obstinatb Oasis, which ail other remedies of the kind have
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented inavery
respect,or the price will be refunded.
'
0^^ Beware of imitations I None genuine and warranti^d
unless purchased DiBKCTiT of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORfiPECIALDlBEABEB, No.26.UNION ffT
PROV1DENCE/-R I.
Thisspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private ilainrA both
of MEN aud WOMEN, by a regularly educsted pbysjoHgr'.of
twenty years'practice giving bis wboli attintion to fhem. .
CoDBuUatlons.by letteror otherwise are strictly donfidentfal
and Uedieinaswill be sentby express, scoursfirum observxuon
to all parts of ths United States. Also, accommodsHone Vox
Ladikb from abroad,wDbingfora seonreand quietRlTXBxf
withgood care.until restored to health.
iJAUTION.—It has been estimated that ever Two BungMd
Thousand Dollars are paid to''swindiins quacks annually,In
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pay fe.
Most of this sum comes out of aelasrot people who a^ the
least able to lose It, but once paid they ean never getlt ba»,
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong in sHcneaf not dtt
tog to expo8» the cheat for fear of exposing themsslyss. 411
this oomei from trusting, wUbont inquiry, to tnen who ii%
alike destitute of honor, character, and ('kill, and. fhost dnly
recommendation Is their own false and extravagant assertions
in praise of tbemtelves. If therefore, yen would a4old being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his prsiM|.
sions are, but MAKE INQUl Rf
it will ro(t 3 < u nothjEng,
and may save you many regrets; for, as adrcrtlsti^ pk/kl(«
ians, in nine esses out of ten are bogus there is no rsict/4a
trusting any ofthem.unle4'you know who and what they ar^
07 Dn 9l. win sOdd'raiB, by enclosing one stamp asabswA.
ft pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOslAN, and un
^Iseares generally,giving full infbnfiatlon, with the
un
doubted reference and tesiimonibals, without which no adfertlilngphyslclan.ormedloineof this kind is dererviogofANY
CONFIDENCK WHATEVER.
Oriersby mail promptly attended to. Writs your address
plainly ,and direct to Dr. MATT180N,asabovs.
lyS
HOUSE* SION AND

O.H.ES’rVoontln*
nes to meet all orders In tho
bore line,In a manner that
has given aatlsftctloD to the
best employers for a period
, that Indicates some experience
In the business.——Orders
r promptly attended to on appll' cation at his shop.
•’
MninStreni,
oppoalle Msraion's BHck
WATERYILLE.

P

H

BATCIlEnofl’S IIAIlt DYE.
Th<* Real In (hr Murid.
WtttTAV A HxTcnrioR'a cchtrated Hair Dye prodneea a
eelor not to be dlatingulHhi d ficni imture— wnrrni ted not to
Misses', Boys', Youth’s and Children's wear
Injurw the hair in the lea>t ituetlica the 111 cTccta of had
dyes, and iovignratca the hair lor life. (IK AY. IlEDor liLST\
Koa 233 nnd 235 Brond Slrrel,
the uini'ket affords.
halrinatanth turna a pplcndld black or l<iown. leaving the FtAvrt Moselt
halraortand beauti'ul H(<ld by all Dtvggiaia Ao.
All nhloh will be soJt| at VKltY low prices.
BOSTON.
Of HUS LOTllKur
The genuirc ia aigned WILLIAM A. BaTi IIELOR on the
Particular attention giren to
Agents for the
four sides ofeuCh box.
Afcn’a and'Woinen's Ouatom Work, of all kinds.
KliVBLRV lilU.'V dt AIACHIAB CO.
FACTORY, No 61 Barclay Ft (late »83 Bicadwsy and 16
lO* Bepairlng done at short notice.
UANUPACTVREnS CF
oud Street.)
^
NkW Yobk
J. Gilbert, & Co.
ROLLED IRON, FORGiNOS, CABTINQS, ko ke.
IVatervllle, Jan 5.
6
To Consumptives.
Boston. Apiil 14,1863.______
8m42
The advertiser having been restored (o health in a few
3PB-A-"V’^
Sc
CkJ^XjTiJBJEirr,
Weeks, by a very siiuple remedy, after having sufleted several
Tapestry Bmsels Carpets,
years with a severe lung afTe^'tlon. and that dread disnese,
SUCCESSORS TO KTLER,
AT »I.OO TO 81 2.7-PlUl Y AllD.
Consumption—Is anxious to make known to blsfullon kuffer*
n invoice of 100 plfcie Wf ImT. plncrd In our rtlall dr' pJAVINQ Just returned from the City, and brought nn
era the weans of cure.
■partuient ni Iheabov. low price* Thl» it probibir the
To all who desire it, he will tend a ropy of the prcrciiptlon
clicii|ic*t lot of Carpets ilmt will be offered In (ho market Ibl.
K^Tinii) KRW STOCK OF
used (free of charge,) with tho directions for pn>paring and
using the same, which they will fiu>l a suuc < urk for t'o^sUBP• seseoii. dsjtl* but little over boll the present ptleee lor
tion, Asthma, BnokCHiTis. &o The onlt object ot (hendrer- (here goods, our cuaiomcr. nre reminded Ibnt they will last
BOOTS AND SHQES,
tlser in sending the Piveciiption ia to benefit theafllictcd and but a tetr dnye.
IVHW KKCl.AIVD CAnPIll' CO.
sprewd inforniutii n whhbho loi ceivet to be inviiiuiihlc, and
Consistin^of
Ladie8% Kll^nes'and Children's Clotl^ and Kid
he hopes every sufferer will trv bin remedy, as it will cost them
75 llnlio.rr bl., uppusllo Anierlrnn House. Dnslon
Balmorul and Oougress of all kindA, Oentlcroen’# Thin and
nothing, and may pro\e a b vsslUg.
Tb\ck Boot!, Cietta, Patent tLcaihwr and Oaiv Skla
her. EDWARD A. WIIRON, \TimjmFbnrgb,
FINE TAFE^TKY CARPETS.
Congress Boots, Oxford Ti-;# and Brogans.
’
8in89
Kings County, New York.
OYAI. VKI.VET HEDALI.IONS and nRUSSKI.S nre sell^1
■ J I
"11
I ■■
Boy#* dt louih’a Bool# dt Shoe#, of all hind# aud
ing Nt low prli-fS by the NElY ENGLAND OAKPET CO.
dedierlpliuiis.
70 liencTcr Street, Boston Oks pbiok akd casb ststbmS
Rlarriagts.
All of which have been bought lower than the market prloe
STRIOTLT AliHLBBDTO.
for NET CASH, and will be offered at
In this village, by Rev. Mr. D.lliiigbflm, Mr. Lvmkn
L.KimbalVol Chelsea, &Uss, to 6Ms8 Carrie 1. Crosby
FINE CARPET.S CHEAP.
Greater B a %.g a in i
of WHlarviite.
VPR 2000 pieces of Fine English Tapestry ^Brussels- than ever before In tMs Town. All w# ask ot yon la to give us
In Prnviderico. R I. April 24, &fr. Edward Hoffman, to
a
call,
aud
satiBfy > ourself that our siatement is correct.
bought before the rise—.and will be cut up in quantities to
IfadHtn ChHrloiie /nri.n.
suit our chstemers at much Jess than the market prices.
REMEMOEB the place,
OpposBe the Express Office,
ftRW R.NULiND CAilPBT CO.,
Store formerly occupied by Kyler
75 Hanover R| , Boston.
meatljB.
Peaty & Gallert.
One price and cash fyatems sf/icffy adhend to.
In Albion, Apiil 2Qth .Mri. M.rtba Jills LIbbsy,
•|iwl 29 yetri'.
FLOOK OIL CLOTHS.
RIOHABDSON’S NEW METHOD
UR retail depirtount H well stocked with fhe celebrated
FOR THE PI_A WO-FOKTE.
enameled goods, HDd selling at less than manuAicturcr's
WATEEVILLE ACADEMY.
P rices.
An Imprornninnl npnn nlJofbnr fnsJriirilnn Dooks, In
HF Fummer Term will comnidnoe lf«y~]2tb, and cootfoue
Progressive Arrangement, Adaptniloii ond Riraplleliy.
NEiV ENGLAND CARPET €0„ DOSTON.
eight weeks
bounded upon a New and Oifginnl Platt,and (llitAfraThe umial deduction of one dollar will be m^de from the
_ _Oj)e price and cosh systems strictly adhered to.
ted by a oerlea of PIntes,showing ilie Proper Pqaiilon
customary rates.
J. W. LAMB, Pkincipai.
<!f the llanda nnd Fingers. To whieli are odded the
HuJlineniM of llaraiony and Thorough Bass.
VIIXAGE SCHOOLS.
BY NATIIAN RirilARnSON.
LTUOTJOU prices have doubled to Import or manufactUTe
wc hav# a very complete stock purchased before the rise,
UM MSB TERM will comuicnceon Monday next, May 11,
Author of “ The Modern School for the PUnovforta.' *
and ure able to supply our customers for tho present at very
J. PKKOIVAL, A^ent.
This
LAST
and BEST WOUK of its distingu-sbed author,
much under tbe niUng rate#.
is universally admitted to be superior In Excellence to all
Ne:\v England Cakpkt Co.,
otbi-r “Methods." “ Systems,** and “Schools,” and TUB
ihfbote yode stock:.
BOOK that KVKBT PUPiL NKKD8 for the Acquirement of
75 Uanerotr Sirtel^ Roston.
a Thorough Knowledge of Piano forte I'layi ng ! It Is adapted
A TTiorouffh^brtd Durham Dull
to all grades of Tuition, from the Vudlmental Studied of lbs
youngest, to tbe studiessnd Exercises of Advanced Pupils!
Will be kept at tbe Farm of the subacri* IRON SINKS,
Pries f3. Mailed, post*pald, to any address.
bet tbe present Season. Terms 81.
Oven and Ash Mouths,
Published by 01.IVBR DITSOK A Co,.
May, 1663 if
JOS pbroival.
Sh«atliiiijf Paper,
BOSTON.
l''ue Fr^ea,

RON AND STEEL,

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

who kn w littlu of tho nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LESS us to their cure. Some exhibit fqued Diplomas
of Inotitutions or iJoiit-ges, which never existed^ any part cf
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of tho Dead, how obtained,
nukbown; not enly assuming and adrenisiDg in names ot
tiiosH iuherted in the Dipiunias, but to further tbelrimposition
assume DHuteB ot other mo^t colebtated Physicians long sines
dead. Neither be deceived by

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, GlazingandPapering-,

CLOTHS &_CL0THING.
Wo have nowon hand a splendid stoek o

Cloths and Ready Made Olothins,
IOMPRIBINO all the varitties adapted to ths different season

the taste and meailb of all classes of puTChasers. COurandprices
have recently been MARRED DOW N,in confer
I

mlty to the times.and we offe*strong inducemeuts tualiwho
wish to seouru a nice suit for little money
Watervllle|Aog.7,ie61.
6
J. PEATY A BROS.

At the New Ware-Room, No, 3 Boutele Block,
Offersforsalea largeand
oomplote assortment of
FAHIiOR,

Dining-Room
And Common

FURNITURE,

QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
XMBEAClMa
through false certificates and reforeDO(8,and recommendations
Bofas. Mahogany
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
ot their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con
OUairsf.Mirrors, AlatFOR
tradict them; or uho, besides, to fuitber tbtdr Imposition,
tresses, Fhamber
Dyeing
8)lk,
IVoolen and fiolton Goods. 6how|s,
copy from Medical books much that is written of tlie qualities
Suits,
bcarfs,Breasea, Blbbona. Gloves, Bonnets,
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tbe And e>eryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
, . ,.
fiats. Frailirrs, Hid Gloves,
saute to their Pills, J'.xtracts, Specifics, &c., most of which, it olassWare- Room.
Also ,a generaU ssortmen t o f
Children Clothing, dk all kinds of Wearing Apparel
not ull, contain Mercury, be( auss of the ancient belief of ita
READY-MADE
COFFINS.
“ curing eveu'tbing,” but now known to “kill mere than is
WITH I'EHFECT FAST COLORS.,
cured,” and those not killed, conslitutionuliy Injured for Hie.
{ET^CabinetFarnlture manufactured or repalredto order
LIST OP COI.OR8.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Browa,
Watervllle, June28,1858.
60______
IGNORANCE OF QUaCK DOCTORS AND NOS
Light Brown. I ark Blue,Light Blue, Dark Groan, Pink, Pur
TRUM MAKERS.
ple, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Dfdb, Light Drikb,
American and Foreign Patents.
Through tbe Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Yellow, Light Yellow, Orange, Magenta, Solierino, French
other remedy, be rvliut upon UBaouKT, and 8i*«s It to alt his
R. H.litDRY,
Bt“®. Royal Purple, Violet.
patients in Fills, Drops, &c., eo tbfi~'No8trum Maker, equally
TheM Dye Colors are expressly fbr family use, having been
%uunint.adds Co his so-called J^zitocts.Speciflu, Antidote, &o ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
perfected, at great exprn&e, af>er manyjears of study and
iMth relying upon its effects in ouilng a few in a bundled, it is
experiment Tho goods are ready to wear In from one to
Late
Ageuiof
D.
S
Patent
Officet
iVashington,
(under
trumpeted in various ways throughout tho land; bucAL^s!
three hours’ time,—The.procossis rimple,aad any one can us«
the Act of 1837 ;
nothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
Che dyes with perfect sucoehs.
worse, and are left (u lingei and suff.r for months or years,
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTON.
until relieved or eared, U possible, by ^mpetent pbyslolaos,
GREAT ECONOMY.
BUT all quaoks are :k»r ignorant.
FTRRan extendive practice of Upwards of twenty years,
A Saving of 60 per Tent.
continues to ss ura Patontsin ths United States; also in
In every family there Is to be fonnd more or less of wearing
Notwitbstan ling tbe foregoing foe's are known to sovie
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,apparel
which
could
be dyed, and made to look as well as new.
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the Specifications, Bonds, A8signineDtt,aad all Lapers or Drawings
life and health of others, there are (hose among them who Tor Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with dlspAtcb. Many artiolu that become a little worn,soiled, or out ot style,
will even perjura themselves, contradicting giving mercury to Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter are thrown aside. Hy using these D^es, they can be changed,
their putieuts or that it Is containod in their Nostrums, so that mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventions—and legal to any color or shade in a-'Very short time, at a small expcncA
the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly eating, or Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by rsmltUng One You can have a number of shades from tbe same dye. from
the lightest shade to the full color, by following the direetions
“ Che dollar ” or “ traction of it” may tc obtained for the Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived alto, and useless
The Agency is not only tbe largest in New England, bnt on the inside of the package.
At every store where thero Dyes are sold, can beseensamly spend large amounts lor expriimenU with quackery.
through it inventors baVe advantages for securing Patents,of
of each color, on SUk and Wool.
aaoerlainlDg the MtentabllUy of inventions, unaurpasxed by, if ples
DR. L. DIX'S
All
who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounoa them
not immeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them
charges are very moderate. Gommunieatlooa sacredly eonft- elsewhere. Tba TesJsmoniala below given prove that none Is to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
Nomerous tofftimoolais could be given from ladies who bare
deniiai, and ail may rely on him with (he strictef>t secrecy and MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
confidence, whatever may be tbe disease, condition or utuo* subscriber ; and as BUOCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF used these Dyes; but In this case it Is not require^, ss Its ysfl
and nsefulness are tonnd upon one trial.
tion of eny one, married or single.
ADVANTAGES AND ABII^TY, he would add that he has value
Uanutactured by HOWU A 6TBVBN8, Practical Ch«l6MediuinesseDlby Mali and Express,'to all parts of the abundant
reason to believe, and can prove, that at no otbap
258 Broadway, Boston.
United Mates.
office of the kind are tbe charges for professional services so ists,
For Bale by Draggistsand Dealers In every City and To6n.
AU letters rcqulriug advice must contain one dollar to in moderate. Tbe Immense prootloe or tbe sobforiber daring
sure an answer.
twenty years past, bos enabled him :o accumulate a vast col
Address Dr. L. Dix, No.21 Eadlcott Street, Boston, Mats. lection ofipeeffleations and official decisions relative to patents.
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM
Boston, Jan. 1, Ifibo —ly27.
These', besides his extenrive library of legal und mechanical
Has been found, by experience, to be ths
^
works, and full accounts of patents granted In tba United
BEST tflKMEDY
^
r. TUB LADIB8. The cslebrattd DR. L. DIX par- Stetea and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
tlculorly Invites all ladies who need a Medical or bua- supeiior faeiiities for obtaining-Patent;;
For the various Diseases of tbe Lungs, and Throat, such as
oiOALadvlser, t- caU at his Rooms, No. 21 Eodicott Street, Kos-.
All ucoesslty of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
BIFTHERIA.
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their epeolal ac tent, and the usual great delay there, are here tav^ inventors.
commodation.
Aathma, Bronehitls,Conaiiaptioti, Creap* loflaeaix.
Dh. dix having devoted over twentyyears to this particular
Pleurisy, Pneuiitonln, or Inflammation of
< TKKTmoHTALI.
brsnoh of tbe treatment of all dli^osses peculiar to femaies, It
Lungs, aad M hooping t'ough.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as oneof ths host oapabli avd lUOOKaah now conceded ny all (both in this country ond in Europe)
N theis Complaints this Medicine hks NO SUPBRIOA; iad
that bs excels
all other known praetitionnrs in the safe, speedy roL practitioners, with whom I have had offlcivl latercourse.”
while thus efficacious. It is perfectly SAVE tp sdmlnUtor
OUARLN8 filAaON,
and effectual teeatment of all female complaints.
to persona of all ages At all Udies of the year this balekm
Ooromlasioner of Patents.
'Hismediolnesare prepared with tbe express purposeofrtis found usefi'i, especially In^'the Anlnmn, Winter, and
“
I
have
no
hesitatibn
in
assuring
inventors
that
they
cannot
moving all diseases, such
debility, weakness, unnatural
^
CHuldron Ke(tle«,
Spring; and many Colds and Goughs, which, if neglected,
suppressions, eDlargcmeqts of the womb, also^ all diriohai^pas employ a person more compitont and tbustwortbt, and more might prove fktal, may he CURED at once by a few oosesof
____________At.................................. BLtiEN N ARNOLD’;,
which flow from a morbid state of the blood.
Doctor is capable br patting tbelrapplicatlons foaform to secure for (his fnvaluabl*! remedy.
DOW fully prepared lo treat in his peculiar style, both medi them an early and Ikvorable consideration at tbe Patent Office.
The Cough fiaUam possesses the Iwo-fold advao^igaof^
ItlEAT AND FISH lUAKKFT.
EDMUND/BURRB.
cally and surgicblly, ul I diseases of the female aex, und they
Ing aVehre valuable as a preventive of all the dlseasssof m
Late OomDiissioner of Patents.
ar»-respeo(rull> invited to call at
Throat,
Luni^.and Uronobia.
TOZER fc REDINOTON,
UR. SWEET’S..
“ Mr. R. If. Ed4y has m.ilB for.me THIRTHtol .ppllo.tloui,
No. 21 BndlroltStreet, Boston.
In DlPTUERlA this Balsam has proved Itself nnexpeetedly
Old Stand of lllUoB & Doollttla,cor. Temple and Maln-sta.
on
all
bnt
oni
of
which
pateota
hjive
been
granted,
and
that
is
eflleaoioni
When given ai tbe flr^ curat of the I'MtllsBaa,
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to enINFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
NOW rsNDihO. Such unmlotakeable proof oj grcKt talent knd it checks it at once; and in many com It is bsllervd, by thou
snre an answer.
HRunderiigncd having bougbtout (he firm of Hilton k
ability on bis part leads me to recommend ALL in^ntort to ap wko have tak4n Iti (0 have savecl them lives.
The
Great
External
Remedy,
"
Bo
ton,
Jan.l,
1858.—Iy27______________________
^
Doolittle, take this ociaxiou to say to tbe public that they For Klienmailsm, Gont, Knurnigla, l.itQiliago, Stiff
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may beaqre of
la ASTHMA, however violent and olstresslng, this
will ot oil timis k^ep on band
''
having tbe moat faithfulatUmUon bestowed on theii cMea.end gives pronrot relief.
Neck und dululs,Briiiees,i'ulv aud Wounds,
r>oo:Eie,
5XiX]srr>s at very reasonable ohoigvs.”
JOHN TAQQART.
FRHSU AKD MALrED MBAT8,
In BUONOllITlS and PNEUMONIA ilreUeves tbe Irritation,
Pllfa, Ileadachnsta'd all Blieuinalle
AND WINDOW PKAMB8.
ond Nertous Disorders.
During fight months, the subscriber, In course of his large loosens the Cough, and prom otes a fitvorable expectoration.
Of rvery variety, aud of the very best quality. Also,
In
GROUP its powers are almost magical. This insidious
prncticf,
made
on
TWics
rejected
applications,
SIXTEEN
A
PFURBISH ^TirKFlVlIflOlVD,
Ereeh ««(/ Puikd Eitk, nnrf «//4*im/s ofVegetablrs.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
^issaw, coming
Uterally ' Itke a thief
In ths
night,' msj
ha
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided In uia pavob. by spekdil^
and effeotuaHy''arrestad
by a tow
tlmeJ^duas
0/this
The greathv.ural Done better.
Particular attention will be paid to keeping the oholoesk
K.U.EDDY.
aving removed to their new Brick Building, and made the Commissioner of Patents.,
Balsam.
extensive Improvements In their macbincry. are prepared * Bostqn, Dee. 19,lb62.—Iyr26
Butisr, Cbkibs and Roua
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
In WHOOPING COUGH It modarstes the paroxysms, pratoanswaralPordeisintbeir line. All kinds of *
On hand at oil times
All articles delivered la any part of
vents the disease from as«ttmiog 1^ ssterest and dangatons
Is known all over tho United States.
DOORSg SASB, AND BLINDS.
the vilinge hs soon as or.'erod
form, and sbortens its course.
II> prciiipt ttiti juibn to business, fair dealing and fnir prices
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
Every fiimlly tbopld keep it In the honse, and thus avoid
Of seasonsdluniberand Kiln-dried .constantly on band,and
and ke<piugeTeryihlhg in the nearest posiiblo manm,T. w
the dangerous delay oscasfonedthj aendiog out for the medi
Is (hu author of “ Dr Swiwt'sTKfklHuia Linimeot.” ‘
8oL at,veryJokV prices,
hope to rtceirc a shore of your patronage,
'
cine when needed fbr limnsdiato use
This work is alKO fnr sale at JAMES WOOD'S and 8 B
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible JJiiniment
The best reconimendsion fir a good msdlclns is found In
UAKMON k CO'S.LawiMon; ELIJAH WYMAN'S, Newport
Carol Bheumatfim and never falls
The bigbose Cash Prices paid for
Us usoi If the following cartifleate, from ons who hu UMid it,
and ALBA ABBOT'S, Skowhegan.
does not giva )ou confidones In It, try one bottle Ibr yoqrself,
riaaMUB ruasiso.
jamki dxumiiond
Butttr, Chert., Esgt V.nl Calvft. Calf-iHnt, Peltr
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
and you will be oonvloesd. O* It will cost >ott bdt iweniyWatervllle, Feb. 18.1802
Ilidet, Hound Hog, PouUty, 4r,
Is a otrtsjo remedy for Neuralgia. ,
•
live eenis. and may save you as many dollars In.tkna an#
doctors' bills.
*
0. u. atniaaToM.
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THE SUMHEB TERM

Of MRfi* PKARfiON'S SCHOOL will eommecce on klonday,
May S6, and eooGooe eight w««kf Terms 8 to 4 dollars.
Wsterviili. May C, 1868. dw44

For the LADIES!

Mkrripirld
BAS Jufi^recelvi'd a sample lot of Tadics' Dalmortil and
CoDgresf |l4iH'|4i, direct fnm New York—nil (he leadirg
ttylei
Please cull and ace (bem.

The Stallion
GEisr. Knsrox
.. I will ba fonnd ai formerly at tha Breeding RstabUabmentof Tnoa.S Lano, North Vas«albort>', Mnlua
Ok*. Kaoxwili be under tbe control of FOSTKU S PALMXK. to whom all communicaliot a may be adilreaaed.
PiiOE OF »iavict-f20 the sesMnn; fSi) to wmTant..^ilurtfolWarea60rents per weak; Stabling, •! 50}i«rwerk
Qkii. Knox if in the 6i>cat couuDion. ^thnat the ieuat talut
of aeratobea orecnstltutionnl deiv-ot of nny kin<i.
First cUaa TroUing Uoraea will find * market at Ihia aetabUahmant.
Tba flna Trotting Stallion known OS the DA^IB IIOR0K.
wilt aundot ToopKa'a tlTAkis. SKDWHROAV.tbecomiDgaeaaou
Price of »ervko,t6for stason, and 910 to warrant.
SutH^
•
FOSTfcJt 8, PALMBRt

T

H

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

OuKs 0nrn.,and Scalds Inimnllauty:

MANHOOD:

Late! Later! Lateit I

IMAIRNRIi
8 lift'148 a !
How Loat! How Reatored!
IB PARLOR BROB STORE, li Sllril to Its ntiooft oaparlty Jitat Pub'itU,^ id d Staled Envelope. Pate. Six Cenlt
with Boot# and 6hocB.'f all kinds, from au luraot’s shoe
to men's numbsr 16 (hick boots Prlera irssooable Rcmsm* A I.FFiiirr on ilir IVaiurc. Trnafmniit nnd Badlcai
i'nrn of bparn\atorrhen or bcmiiial ttmkness. Fexual Debility,
MX—tho boot aorfc la tba cbespaot.
Ner\ousttesM, and Involuntary Kmtsfions inducing itupotouOBO A, L MHRHIFJgLD,
cy, Conf-umptlop, aod'.Mentalend Physical Debility.
Dr UODBUT J. OULVRIUVELL, M. D.
g|gfitaW|
Piano Forte Teaeher
Tbe impor'ant <S<.t that the awfbl conasqueaerA of BolfIWWV^I«ri8BO.r.asTitURLL win tU,, Imoo, on
Abi.^
m«ty
be eflictuhlly removed wltUout iniernai mediiinea
*411 tha Plano Forte. Patronage h rrtpcctfulh
or tbe dttugcr«ui Hppiicutlon of caustics, instiuuients, medi*
aolMdod. Toms moUeiatv.
latcd
boupics,
111 d uiiti-r i-Dipirical dQVicra, is hare clearly de->
A OMOnd band I'lAND FORTR, in gcod condition, for sale
eSKar; or the tame will be let, on raaaonable terms. Inquire wuiiitrsti-d, ttuu (la nitiiriy new and highly successful treaV
utf-nt as adapted ly the c*Kbrsted author tully I'xptalned, by
of
U K. L. OBTOIIELL.
meAnsnf -which evir) one is enabled'to cureliiniseifperfocHy,
ira4oryDlo,.AgBlU4>WiA
4i
nnd at the least puM>ible coit, thereb) avoiding ull (he'adrtr*
(i>a«d nOHiiumsof the day. Ihts lecture will prove a boon to
- PISHI FI8HI
tboueandsand Iboiisands.
A.AAOII'N itniaklngTKpaiaiioiilo/urn),h>ll Ills old
^ntundersaal. In a plktn envelope, to aqy oddivas. post
. ettsMaalmi.and man, new ones, with Fiw.li aud Fait paid, on receipt of or two puaiage stamps, by addressliig
au AOjAaM,!AL5ION, Ivbtn be aan (,l lb,ta,)aBa Fmokad
Dr.CHAB.J O.KLtNK,
ALRWTTB8. Allordsrs promptljrattandetlto.
62
177 Bowery,Now York,PostOfllcenoxi^fi
^ D«ie|MabiltD.Af(liaO,liei
B.D. BROWN.
Froteotive War Claim Aaaooiation.
Ortbn addiWMed to W. Cumaii, at WaterrUla, will bs
- B»a»pdlF twadadda.dwO
Fon Nkw Kkouan................... IMbtfonaTU IM lau.
oatea No: 11 Itallroab Knebaoko, Boston.
T»!kaJlkeBMentaM«MUBaadft>ttba CanatF of KauwOUltf Jneef PIQBLOW, Ptortf.ot.-Bls ExoaUanej Join A.
iwil8Riltlln ararinmi lltiBBABD. AdnlBMiatar« Nia
ABMt* anf Anoa A. LaBauiu, TIca PiHidtnts.
J aMtlaor JOMFII RUNTOON,lata of w^tterllls, In tbo
Wauo IlMaui(siiiTinatu»i,
• nmmt of ItfniAan, tkieiaaad lataatalw. ra^H^I|)r raalo*
U. TBaOYr ROWS,
UO
Eoerttan.
aaott. tiRl AwBiWeM) aetata of ■AlAiaadadddfaAautBetant
BinTotOK."
: tba
.fnte Uoar
died
Martin Brlmnar
CoaHdnn
M'altr.
l(d«ai4 AklnsoB'
------------- — ___ _______J of tba
abb all tba prMIma and nppwdtnaaoM tb«t»n*la
BMwru Jtiuthlnibani
£'or;;n •
kglpnftM —That a partial aoit of .aid laal astoi. wouid lajiin
OaowoB lliiianl'
DwfPiai^i Ibifiafi ^Ida adanpiuaw takv baa Lean
MWik nn«abt»
Oa«iMa.aoB<.
JniBM rconian
Clark
.--------- '
.? W. Unoolbjr.
OUMVa -^br Ob)*.!, of tba A^UMon art,
If pta/a that
I. ronafBMtaanMIaiO'orsaSM, and tbcir.tallba, nav
wBWJ baanlbpiADeof file«(Nr,and •oUwW! ml- claims for an ‘■'W'lOUi AjwMSx !♦»«
to rl»lin*nt».
a«lataloSi»rd8Mn PMSIU«4lifof—
II. T*prbhiotiSmaraOr Naion, abd thWr AniUbf, fkoin

r

R

KWM9 Govimr^Ta foort of Pcohtto,at AwfKMx, 09 tho ^ifl7^o ^mobt blan'olnlaka ftobi bOfaig
"*
SS—A{^ lAH
.
■8 mwmt, 11(1 I t li
.8.1
WdjNBkr

Jffi ^

___

•In., of lb. Ai.M|.tlaa,

^MdAWMaewApaMieB.. .
Attadti J.BdBian.BMiNar.
I
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Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the beet knowa remedy fur Qpialns and Uniltws

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linimeat
Cures Ileadicht Immedijtcly and was nevei kcown to fell

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relhf for Piles, and seldom tails to ours

Dr. Sweet'e Infallible Liniment
Cures Toolliiohe Id oneminuto.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cores Cuts aud Wounds In rntdlutcly snd leaves uo scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the Iwst remedy for dors# In the known world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Heebeen used by more than'a million people,and all
praise U.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
If truly r* ftlend In need,” aud eyery family should have
It it hand

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
letor «ale4>yjJlX)rufgUti. Prloe26oents.
JUCUABDSOir * 0*.
^
t
, Bole proyUyfyfe^XP«»iob|Ot

lipW J.'H-.’«lknlB47[,Mprietor.
7r6pri(
J4W,I
the age of
or lour to mt
seven
yean, «bloh* b...
TrM.| fkOQ tb.'.g.
.o 7ur.|
bna gto.a on . cola btMk Irlud. metUMmoOf .oil, tad
oaa.Mu.n llj w« hud,) u>d h.v»HfXo.Uonl root..
*t'f tnwmulnd
itnd li»y
W'
of uu»Mrt.tli)»ftn> wxuy purobuib.. I tom. of
uf'Whom tMVs boufBi large lets) showiof- that
ltd. wnd bnonwO)
V* *.1 ppnSdMM
tb. tttot .ra'bud,
tb.y will do will
rll In
in any
lay locairtyi
lor.lh;')
Bmuboib.

'
1»

•”

Kllsba IiaiTOWa,
Barrows, HUgUSia,
Angasta,
*MMO«

to aoldWra John Borrows, Augusia,

Uinwmimll, CaORRQ,

aBSwBli(lsop,lr. Bkobbsgdn

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Lette^from Oolonel Roberts.

Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
WAIERVILLE, ME.

FaiBNi) Warren .—Allow me to thank you fbr tba bonotlful supply of Cough Balsam received by me from you, tbrounk
Lieut. Boynton. Many a soldier to my 4’ommand,as wallas
offlesr, has experlenevd the baneflelal affects of tba lans Wa
all pronouDoe the article aouiid—so dees our Brigade Surgeon,
Dr. Lyman, of Boston, to whom 1 have presented a bottw! '
CHARLES W. ROBEUTS,
Colonel Commanding 2d Reg’t Me. volt.
♦.•Prepared sod Fold by AMBROSE WARREN, Botonta
^luglat, No. 1 Granite Block, itiu kUrket Btnare, Bugar,
Mains.
^
276111
*

Office in rtioiiix lllook, over Wm. Oyer's Drug Store.

“eLDEN & AHNOLDi
[UUUM IS

UABD'WARE, CUTLERY ANP SADDLERY,

Iron, Sioel. Springs, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
Screw Platej. Bolts. Hubs, liapds, DaAher Hods aud Malleabla
Csstinga^ — llariuss, FunmcrdandBasher Icuihtr;—100.000 i^arbeia of the
BUILDING Materials^ in great variety,
fiiAkrAt lL'RIKG COH
This Stove has a ventilated oven, whit-li can be used sepa-' j*VV|VVV
Including Ger. ond Am. Giles, Paints,Oilji,VaraUbes, Ac. ratsly or in conucclioii with the bakintfovqn, by lemovlog 1
poirDRcnrTE.
Oarpenters’ and Machinists' Tools; — Catrlsge Tiimftlngs;
single plate—tbos giving one of the laigest ovens aver eonThis Company, with a eapHsl of 6160,600, tha Roast aMtSiis(rQcted.
KLDKN A AilNOID, Ageots.
A lar^e Stock of
Siva worli^ol tbM kind ip tba world,andan axpf rJanaa
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Pnrnaoes, Registers,&o. To the Judge of Prolate within and for the County of Eanns' utouturlng ol over 28 years, with a loputat on lopgasUbliAad.
having aisd tha excluilva eontiol of all tha night aoll
Only agents for the cclebraM White Hountsin Cook’g Store.
bro
Tojk.arp pmparad to
the undenlgned, QuardUu of ANTONIA D IIKYWOOD,
1 minor heir of CHARLES IIBTWOOD, lata of Watervllle, which la, without doubt, the clirapeal and vbrjf' lirdilHir.
.f4// kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron ITorA
tiUaor
In
market,
11 grvatly lauraatoa the yield, -.andvrwNba
in said County, deosa«ad, raspeotfully rvpressnu, that said
Made andrspaired.
minor is seised and posseosed of the loHoWing describod real the crop from two to three weeks earlier, at tM axpeiaa af
N'o. 4 Boiitelle Block . . . Woirrvlllni Ale.
rscaif, vii. i-^-AU the lotarsst of said ward In a certain part of finom throe 10 fonr dollars pat acre, with Mtila or no isbft.
Alio, FIFTY TONS of BONE TaFKU,
the real estate of said dteeai-ed, being part of river lot No. 104,
in Watervllle, and the samslbrmeriy sat off on aissutioa, Abl- bona and night sol) ground fine, at 646 par toh—a superior
PENSIONS, BOUNTY. &o.
—'n and gnu.
grass.
,,
Jah Smith vs Obadiab 0. Winiams, coutalnlng ten acres and • Kiel, for gnin
Procured for ttoldiori, Widow*, jtc. by
panplTl.
oi.t Goataiulng
, iofoftRit4i]f,'hiay
_____
coatainlOf iall nsetsanry
seT<nty.8Tv rods. That au advantagsous oCtor of tlghty-fiva
. __
had
(«•
by
I•ddraMtug • tatty to ^n^gbwrtb.^
dollars tas been made fbr tbe aame, by Jobufon WiUlams, of
svEUETT H. DRtf/jaraonin,
Conniellor
W.ttrvliti, Wo. WatorriUe, In aid Coauty. which offer it W for the Interest of
Car. of tb. Lodi Miaatbatarlai
all 00 netrosd immediately to accent, the proossds of sals to be
O-Ko cturg. for ««rvlct* fbr proeurii,. Bound**, fto., uolfu plsosd at Interest for ths banafit of said ward said OuardUn
BmSS
66 Uoortlayi
•aerrMAtl; ond ib.n Ih. eb(tr^ .hall m Mtlafbrtoty to to. tbsrelbra praya tor lleenro to sell and soovsy tha above dawirilb(Cg»((v(M Opoan.^ Ata Court of PxobaU, haM. ^.iMaat.
fonmiu ocount-l by Joptab li. !>*!«•>• ad nal asUta to tha payaon making said offer.
on
lb.
aacoud
Ofonday
of
April.
IBIS!
aond. Id Pb.nU Blook. oror C. K. H.lbew*'. Boobiton.
JOBIAU K|. DRUMMOND.
-r*.---------------------------------- .■
I I O. UOIUIISH, <3uitrd|» oBAVia mvcBAI
I>. UIUBAKDB,.^ AMQflA,BlQ|--------NoUee of Xoteoloem.
tnvBO OotniVY-~lB
OouMTT.—In Oourt
Court of Probata, at Augtutv, 04 tbo %J.
KBMiilBBO
iknlKl hi. 6r*t aocoaBtpt.Ooardlld^p I
aseond
Mon^of
April,
1668
'nTBI|BaA8, Ctao. 0. Pwolral, of W.lmUla, to th. County
,
Itljo
Tf "Wf K.ra.bto, oa ihttnattdhlri day of Mv, A.». im,
On Ibr patitioD atorsMtid, QapxBo, that ooi
ootloa ha gfraa by
Oaoian, Tiui potto, tbpnof b. i
publisblnga copy of a '-* —............
to.hl*
of Bongan, aftbot d.N, oontaywl t«
itMlpp. with tfcls ordar Theraon,
I, bp pbwihinga oppp of tbia
of ral ratatir In thraa waais shccesilva. ^........ ........
tba^ tmnek Monday of May
•fAAJM.nllb, Ull). Viundad, tU.i —«)aim.nrii( w tfc. Mgki In tha Eastora Mall, a Mawspapar printed In WatorsRls*
Affi lid. ^b. towE n»d, »t tb.
M>rBw of Und ihat all parfonsintarasted may attend at a Court of Ptt^fa
*(Aid W W«. Tambr. .ed rnonliii MuMrty. by lb. wntti tbap to ba hoidan in Aufuta, nod show an^, if any,why the
jOb-b*.!*
Am Bawh’a luid. In Btwutwl Mtofi wmt pwai of •aiApstltlehJUOiUd not ba grantod.
iln.: ^nc. Kattaarly, m th. wwt Un. of mid
----"
’
^
hTk. BARER, ludg>
thy
and
Atru.popy—Aiti,t( 7.titXT(>H,
'-Ibibrd,
about
flKy-fon. to^ to “ •AulbWl
id.abonlflKy-fon.hxUilaHi.
Alton.—J BURTON,Ragipiar.,
-rrnr
Qwy of tha PaUtlon ond Order thtfaoB<
Attost;-J BURT(W,Jtoktotar.
41
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